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WEST side telephone
NOTICE.

,Vc li»a« i'OK’i U'il th« «art Ives of Atr. \. 

V It. Sav-b r G» take i;i»i¡;« of «ur I.»cat 
nll(| . dborlxl llepsrtiueut«. lie needs no 
Introduetlon to the people of Yamhill.

Ol li AGENTS.

Those wishing to subscribe for
Tei.hi'Hu.vk may do so through the 
owing persons:

J. M. Kelty .........
G. W. Sappington
J.!.. Castle
W. A. Graves ....
R. L. Simpson.
O. G. Davis ........

s. Williamson...........
Agents at other points 

will be announced soon.

I 
Í

the 
fol-

........... Lafayette
. .North Yamhill.

....... Sheridan. 
..............Amity.
....... Bellevue 

. Wheal land 
in tho county

OFFICIA I. Di It EC I'llK».

Judge
l'nisi-euting Attorney

CO'JKTT.

Senators ■

Representatives 

J lalge 
(’onimiitsloiiers 
Clerk
Sheriff
Treasure.-
Assessor.........
School Hupt .
Surveyor
Coroner

It. 1’. Bois,.. 
Geo. W. Belt.

It. r. Bird.
r. W. Watts 

R. 1!
r- Laughlin, 

X. Linie 
... C. Lafuilett. 

. L. Lougbnrv. 
.1. S. llibb's. 

Geo. Ilorsev. 
G. W. Brieil .veil. 

T. J. Harris. 
W. W. Nelson. 
Wyatt Harris 

J. A. Freund 
. .1. 11. Fenton.

II. ('. Narvi -r.

TELEPHONE WHISPERINGS.

Listen While we Play

SCHOOL BOOKS!

------ THE------Greatest Clearance Sale
A. J. APPERSON

w

Silk Stables,

A. Youn

20 to 30 Days,

Littlefield & Galbreath,
Physicians & Surgeons

McMinnville a lafayette,Or.
J. F. Calbreath, M. !>. office over Yamhill' 

County Bank, McMinnville, Oregon.
II. 11. Littlefield, M, D. office on Main 

street, Lafayette, Oregon. Itf

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR!

con-

itf

s.

----- 1«BG.

«

PROPRIETOR*.

First
Bank

•I. T. GIlEliß,
Swreftjyr, Salem, Oreg-.n.

A Strictly
TEMPERANCE RESORT,

Some good( ?) church members to the 
trary notwithstanding.

“Orphans’ Home” Tonsorial Parlors.

¡very,

“Orphans' Home'’ Billiard Hall.

Fashionable Dì?sxih:i!iÌh<l
Mrs. A. McDonald. | Miss K. Thornton. 

.In Mrs. Stuart’s Millinery Store, 
OPPOSITE THE GRANGE STORE,

McMinnville, Oregon. 8m3

Cor. Third & I) Sts., McMinnville.

Logan Bros. & Henderson,

McMINNVILT.r.

Feed
—And—

To be bel«l at their grounds near 
Salem, Oregon, commencing

SEPTEMBER 13th, 1886.
Ami closing the following Saturday 

night.

It m sui.l that J. 11. Stine will shortly 
start a paper at Brownsville. Mr. Stine 
is rather ’‘promiscuous,” as it were.

John J. Sax took a drive down to the 
mtm, Saturday, ami back Sundry, his 
lather ui eompatiying him on his return.

In order to make room for fail stock, 
I lais, in all colors, have been reduced 
to half price at F. E. Russ' milliner 
store.

1’. of. <'a; 1 Yuiimg will put the Lttfav- 
ette school in motion Sept. 2 >th. His 
assistants will bo Mis. II. Johnson ami 
Miss Boon.

Our old friend Jus. O. Spencer, is up 
from Clifton, Clatsop county, paying the 
old homo a x i it. lie is the same clever 
■ hap as of yore.

J. W. I’.iedwi II was in the city Satur
day. Says a large amount uf grain will 
go into his warehouse this seasn, all of 
excellent quality.

Wo tell you our friend Wes 1
steps high since Thursday la-t. Tlie 
cause is a tine, daughter. Mother and 
child both doing well.

We learn that Mr. L. If. Bilker, who 
has had such a hard tussel with erysipe
las, is gaining slowly, and if nothing 
happens will be out soon.

If any ono sees an extra printer over 
toward Nestucea, we wish they’d stmt 
him this way ami give him a kick, 
need him in our business.

Yon can go from here to Shoridan via 
tlie Narrow Gauge, arriving there at 
12:25; but coming down you will have 
to wait (or walk) as heretofore.

I. C. Lawrence, the contractor, 
down from Folk county the latter 
of the week, just llvmg around. 
Kellet also epi lit Sunday at homo.

Both D imon Sawyer and his team are 
of the opinion that “y tiler jackets” are 
had things to fool with. They found 
them on tho farm near Wheatland, last 
Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Henderson hands ns a 
tn.immoth ;>eaeh that was raised at the 
home place in this city. It was tiie 
largest we have ever seen, weighing 
ounces.

Miss Ada Potter, of Sheridan, v. ? learn 
was sev rely injured by falling from a 
tree ami striking on her bead, while vis
iting at the residence of I’. M. Serog .in, 
last Friday.
.Cai 1 Young went to Sal nn last week 

and was examined before tho Stan 
Board of Education for a state certificate. 
It is probable ho will pull through in 
good shape.

Hook & Ladder company mot last 
Thursday evening and elected Messrs. 
Wm. Campbell and Geo. W. Jones del
egates to tho Mate Aisociation, which 
meets at Salem Sept. Sth.

It looks rather old-fashioned to see 
such old pioneers ns John Baker, T. J. 
Shndden, II. G. Burns, James Johnson 
and — Younger meet together on our 
streets ami talk over old times.

Tho Band of Hope at this place now 
has a member hip of 60, and more are 
being constantly added to tho role. We 
ire glad to see this livelv interest 
in the good work among our little folks.

Frank and Louis Mattox, after taking 
a run about tho countiv come buck to 
got ready for school. Their parents will 
move from Heppner to thia place, pro
vided they can find a house in which to 
live.

Willie, son of Hathaway Yoctun, was 
caught under an overturned loa.l of grain 
and had a leg broken, on tho farm of 
Samuel Buell, Bellevue, Saturday morn
ing. Dr. Goucher, of this city, attended 
him.

Our Methodist f iends of the South 
Yamhill district will soon have a church 
building. Contractors should go to W. 
H. Bingham’s ar,<1 see plans and speci
fication before Sept. 1st and put in their 
bids.

“ Y’our paper can't ’ave much of «cir
culation ; no goods come tn my ’oiise 
wrapped bin hit.” No; [xiople do not 
lake the T.u.i. 1’itoNE to use for wrapping 
paper; they take it to get the news, and 
they read it. y

Rumor bus it that tho railroad com- 
I an! ■- inten sti I will .-■■on build an <■;■- 
vator at Wbite’.-; with a capacity of b()6,- 
tMO bushels of wheat. They have our 
permission to do so, as the enterprise 
would bo a ver}’ commendable one.

At the meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
Friday afternoon they determined to 
run a restaurant on the fair gionndsdur
ing our county fair. Sonowit is a set
tled fact that there will be no necessity 
of anybody g<>ing hungry during that 
time.

Dr. Burton and wife, are down h-om 
Sprague, W. T., visiting-their old Y’am- 
htll home. We hardly knew Doc; he 
has grown so that we mistook tiiin for 
an alderman of some large city. He re
ports Billy Robison doing pretty well at 
dentistry at Sprague.

Mr. John Townsend brings us the all- 
firedest biggest stalk of corn in town — 
We have seen taller, but none that re- 
sonbled a fir suppling in size. The 
stalk is 9 ft. 4 in. n length and contains 
two ears the likes of which an old 
wouldn't take fifteen i:i her month 
squeal for more; they are a foot 
and eighteen rows to the ear. It 
pretty enough to have gone with the ex
hibit car.

A day or two since n dispute arose be
tween neighbors named Brooks and 
Wooil, on i he Gerrish farm, north-vest 
of North Yamhill, regarding a division 
fence. Bad blood arose and Brooks 
s'tuck Wood in the arm with a knife, 
inflicting a wound from which the 
man came near bleeding to death before 
the flow of blood could be cheeked.— 
’There hail lreen no arrest up to yester
day noon.

We learn that last w->ek the mind of 
Mr. John l’utnian,of Amity, became de
ranged; that he wandered about for n 
day or two, iefu*ing to go borne and 
threatening to shoot his friends who 
were in qu-.-st of him. Ho finally went 
to a farm houso for something to eat, 
ins pistol was captured un i he was giv
en over to his relatives and talc n home. 
We sincerely hope the attack is mt per
manent.

For some time a bqar has benn raising 
Cain among the stock of oar noi.-hb■> - 
in tlie vicinity of happy Valley, l urry
ing off sheep, goats, etc , at his pl-a-m e. 
Friday John Berry undertook to capture 
bruin, but instead got three I irge 1- i.-h- 
ora, the skins of which will not him 
from $■”> to $7 eai-h. The hear was i •' 
ciptur-d. He is sa;d to be a vc y la. g-‘ 
one, and in one instance carried, 
la^g" buck goat for Mr. Brower', that 
wiis ti',d to a poet, gn-it. f ‘ -

School Fund Apportionment. Our Xciyhbors.
Following is the appropriation of the 

school funds of Yamhill county, Oregon, 
lor the third Monday in August, ISSO:
No. I Nume and a’dn • • of ePk. 
llJas Hendricks, Ñ Yamhill., or “* '■*W Carla, Callton..................

i) M Kamnev, Newlioig 
Wyatt Ham's, Amity...........
Ed Hendrick s, Lafayette ..

Dayton.
Aug. 23, 1886.

No ruin, as vet, an.l harvest noaily 
over.

Mrs. Mona Collin has been visiting 
the past week with her parents in the 
the country.

Rev. F. L. Post preached his la.A ser
mon for the year, yesterday.

Mrs. J. F. Curtis is installed as assis
tant clerk in the branch store of Beno & 
Co.

1 Amt.
1$ 97 70

87 «3
86 00

170 00
1 9-i 0(1
. 94 h)

93 20
9.1 90
91 40

148 10
108 50
68 00
82 40
94 10
85 10

160 70
97 70
8,8 70
«6 90
87 80

li'I 00
2 oo

86 00
71 60
78 80
84 20

128 30
193 lu
98 (¡0
■V’ 50
7-> 20
97 70
45 10
73 40
99 50

103 10
91 40
80 6()
77 00

444 20
98 60
68 0(!
97 76
85 l(i
73 40
87 80 1
96 80.1
76 70 1
69 8!) 1
8.3 30 1
77 (X)
24 4u
78 80
23 90
77 90
80 60

102 20
77 (X)
68 00
40 20
42 30

9 50

5841 90

w e are sill in the drug business in Me 
Minnville, and we are selling Drugs, Medi 
cities, and everything in our line at as Low 
Prices as any house in this county.

4
5
till' S Tustin, Lalavctie......... ..
7'1 W Briedwoll, Amity ........

Ino Uendricka, MeM.ui,ville 
9 I POItvur, Newberg...............

IA Nelson, West < hi.-baleni . .
\ P Wilson, Carlton...............

:E <' Hadaway, Dayton...........
,. I W t ook, McMinnville.......
14 D B Kingery, McMinnville. . 

u-o Braithwaite, N. Yamhill 
|A l> Runnels, North Yamhill 
IF M York, North Yamhill... 

■I T (loudv, 1 tuyton...............
J A Walker, Ninth Yamhill.. 
I P M igness, Wheatland .
A 11 .Millier, North Y’ambill. , 
Ino Thompson, Lafayette. .. 

■ ' A Crawmrd, I aytun . . .
I II 1 letcher. Me.uinnville... 

■I F Allison, Dayton ...............
I ) Oiton, North Y am hill...
W F t lilkey, 1 taytou...............
i T Matson, Dayton...............
\ l’ickctt, Newberg................
-rue. E F Lainson,Willamina 
I S J aireliilds, Fnirdalu.........
I M Holston, Newberg.........

ic. R S Allen, Amity...........
r K Bi ¡stow, Middleton.........
\ L Wiley, New bèrg...............

Potter, Sheridan................
L Booth, Willamina...........

38 A’ F Ralston, Gaston.............
'd I. Edmunds, N Yamhill.. . 

■if) Ino Wortman, McMinnville.. 
411L II Morgan, McMinnville... 

Isaac Dougiierty, Sheridan... 
it AV McCall, McMinnville... 
<' G Robertson, Dayton .... 
il f Graves, Sheridan.........
DO Durham, McMinnville.. .
II Z Foster, Shei-idan ...........
I A Campbell, Wheatland.. . 
Geo Olds, .McMinnville.........

J I'ayne, Bellevue.............
iV M Russi 11, N Yamhill. . .. 
rac. () Aiderman, Lincoln. .

A Wood, West Cheli.tlem.. .. 
'i-nc. (' W Hudson, Gaston... 
1 ii-o i-appingtield, Shciidan.. 
W D Parker, Willamina.........

li 
II1 •)
I."

II.'n -i> >|,

W«

was 
I’ll 
Will

rhe Baptist people are getting mater
ial lor their brick chinch on the grounds 
ami will in all probability commence 
work soon.

17
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I
211
21

26
27 
’’S
•h
30
31
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Mrs. Elma Race was baptized and re
ceived into the M. E. Church, Sabbath 
morning.

Cornet.

Lafayette.
Aug. 23, 1386.

W. If. Savage has been appointed 
deputy sheriff’.

Judge I.oughary anil county clerk 
Briedwell returned from Slab Creek.last 
Friday. They had been gone tour weeks. 
They say there was lots of fun on the 
trip; had good luck fishing, having cap
tured over 900 fine trout.

C. Brvan met with quite a misfortune, 
last, week, while feeding a thresher.— 
The barai cutter strili k him on ilio band 
wit!: .1 knife, and cut one fìnger nearly 
oil'.

And everything in the line of Stationery at 
the Lowest Prices

!■' -h eri will soon begin here, with Curl 
\m:ng, of McMiniiville, as principal 
and Mis. Johnson, <>f this place, first 
existant ami a .‘diss Boone, from the 
Cast, second assistant. Commencing Aug. 16th and running from

Get in your winter’s straw.
Dance at Band Hall Saturday evening. 
Read dissolution notice of Caiiiifc Fos- 

tev.
M. E. Conference Thursday at I’or-st 

Grove.
Davo Narver has gone to “ Idlewild,” 

giousing.
Trains on tl.e west side road appear to 

be active.
Several Dayton I. O. O. F.ers in town 

Satuiday evening.
The racing at the county fair promises 

to be very exciting.
Wheat still rushing it. It is worth, 

clear of sack, (JO cents.
Hon. J. L. Ferguson, of Lafayette, in 

the city Friday evening.
A felon is wliat ails Lawrence Wood

ruff’s wrapped-up finger.
Mr. Frank Morse, of Dayton, paid us 

a hurtled call, yesterday.
J. L. Rogers made a flying business 

trip to Portland, Friday.
Cows will not fatten much in the 

streets nor oil tiie commons.
Jim Fletcher has a good voice for sell

ing watermelons ; and he sells ’em.
Hugh Collard now pulls down the 

brakes on the west side freight train.
The heavens were illuminated Satur- I day evening lrom burning straw-piles.
Farmers, vitrol your seed wheat thor- 

I oughly before sowing, and avoid smut.
Born—In McMinnville, Aug. 21, 1886, I to the wife of II. F. Turner, a 10H>. son.
Miss Ella Woods goes to Baker City I about the 9th of Sept., to teach school. 

| A corn on the bottom of “ I'ncle” John I Baker’s foot is wtiat causes him to limp. 
I Mr. N. Newby, tiie. Amity mill man, I dropped in to see us one day last week. 
I D. C. Ireland and family returned I from Yaquina la-t Friday, looking hear- 
Ity’
! Messrs. Howe, Stevenson and MaloneJ 
■ of North Yamlnil, culled Friday eveu- 
|h‘g-

Mr. Wm. Willis returne I from a two 
I veals’ absence in California, on 
I last.

Dr. A’oitng has located in one 
^■offices up Hlairs in the opera, 
^■building.
St Mrs. Belat. about two miles south ■■;
■ this place, was taken very ill yesterday
■ morning.
H Old ” Black Jack” Logan is in Poit- 
^■'and. Several went do» n yesterday to
■ see him.
let lion. J. C. Braly had a violent, attack 
Hof cholera mo:bus, Saturday night. He ^His mending.
K Don't worry any more about those 
^■bridges. Supervisor Stout is having 
¡■them repaired.
I The hour for holding evening service 
liit the Episcopal church hereafter will 
■be 7:30 o’clock.
I Miss Gillie Shobc returned from Soda- 
■vide, vester,lay, looking somewhat im- 
■proved in health.
1 Cant. Wyatt Harris, we understand, is 
■high noss at tlie Amity station house. 
■He is a good one.
H Material is being gotten on tlie gromiX 
■for the new hotel. Excavating has been 
■done tor the same.
1 The “fish liar” stands no show what
ever, now-a-days He has ,ivi-n way 
|t

I Leslie Laughlin and Tommy Rogers 
eturned from Yaquina, raimd iv. Tiiev 
"Itliink ■: a tin ■ pl.i

I Mrs. Morrisand daughter, of Portland, 
lure visitinu in this city, the guests of 
Ptrs. < i. E. 1 -tin ■:

“ Ocb, divi! a whit do I dig a ditch 
hi'.tr feet deep for - ent- a rod for any 
Inon,” says Mr. Willis.

lion. J. J. Henderson was in the city 
Saturday, lti-; ■. te l tlie crop in his see- 
lion pretty well harvest-- 1.

The new church nt Bellevue has been 
pmpleted and will be dedicated about 
lire middle of m xt mo.. ..
I Meeting of St. James’ Guild at the 
ri'-idcn..... . Mr-. IF II. W.-l •<■. t. -iiior-
low afternoon at 2 o'cloek.

■ Nine steam w histles sounded in and 
Ibout town, yeste d iv mo ni 
i appear qaite metrop rlitan.
I Charley Nelson, of Lafayette, who li; s 
bi-l-l a'• pioisli" in A-tmia for s--vei..I 
bl- s -ip to ■

I?
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5U| K 11 Pai ker, Gaston...........
(>:' II S Alaloney, Sheridan... .- .............. ....

>j»IIDavid Cation, McMinnville 
rid‘rar. G \V Cone. Biiteville.■;zi'’iic. G W ('one, Biiteville... 
F'h'rac. .Ino Hoper, Champoeg. . 
17¡frac. WMChuichtnanWil’nina

Total Amount ...

Amt reported by Co. Treasurer
on 3d Monday of Aug. 1886. .$5932 65

Amt. appropriated on 3d Mon
day of August 1886................. 5841 90

Bal. remaining in Co. Treasury
unappropriated .................... ’ $ 90'

Rate per scholar........................ I
J. A. C. Frei-nd,

School Supt. for Yamhill Co., Or.
North Yamhill, Or., Aug. 16, ’86.

Our County Fair.

less than two weeks occurs

7Ö
90

tlie

SOW 
and 

I ng
was

Mr. Gardner, of Dallas, has rented F. 
I urge’s house, here. He comes to take 

< barge of the N. G. railroad station at 
this place, which would indicate that 
we are t > have a depot here ere long.

Th-re we. - a gentleman peddling sal
mon in town one day last week, lie 
tiad both silver-sides and Chinook,which 
lie very readily disposed of at 5 cents 
pe«; pound.

A Liberal Oiler.

Q.

the 
tlie

In
third annual fair for Y’ambill county, 
and preparations for the same are going 
ahead with an activ fy that shows that 
the managers ami others interested are 
using their utmast endeavors to insure 
its success. At the grounds we find sev
eral new stables added, making in all 24 
enclosed stulls for horses and cattle, 
while there are a dozen or so open stalls 
covered, for hogs, sheep, etc. A nev, 
stand forjudges has also been added.— 
The track has been thoroughly worked, 
but is rather soft to speed horses over; 
but all that is needed to solidify it and 
put it in No. 1 order is plenty of water 
ami packing. To meet this end a largo 
under shot wheel with cups on tho pad
dles has been put into the race that runs 
through the grounds; as the current re
volves the wheel, water is dipped into 
i laigo trough, and from this- Johnny 
Sax loads his tank for the pmposeof 
spi inkling the track, which he does 
nightly. From what we can glean on I 
the outside we think it safe to predict a I 
good showing in stock, and all produc
tions i.om the soil, while several of the 
pi incipal races have been filled by en
tries of horses of good speed, and some 
interesting racing is anticipated. Con
sidering all things, the prospects are 
good for a most successful exhibition in 
ill departments of this fair. Remember 
that it begins on Monday, September 6; 
and in the meantime let not our citizens 
rest on tbeir oars, for on their efforts de
ends wliat tim fair shall be.r

jlcJIinnvill? College. \

Wo are pleased to make known to 
people of Yamhill county that 
Brownsville Woolen Mills company, 
through their agents, Messrs. Bishop & 
Kay, in order to show their apprecia
tion for the libutal patronage bestowed 
on them by the purchase of their goods, 
and to get a more thorough and friendly 
acquaintance with the producing element 
of Yamhill, and in order to advertise 
their justly popular goods, have kindly 
offered the following premiums in addi
tion to the Society premiums for sheep 
at the county fair: For best exhibit of 
American Merino sheep, 1 pair 4-point 

[ No. 1, white, all wool blankets; size, 68 
ii.i hCs in width by 9d inches in length. 
For best exhibit Spanish Merino sheep, 
I pair 4-point No.l Grey blankets; size,63 
inches wide, 90 inches long. For best 
exhibit South Down. 1 all wool buggy 
robe, full size. Also, one elegant all 
wool Grey shawl w ill lie oifered for some
thing in the ladies’ department, Messrs. 
Bishop & Kay have not fully determined 
yet just wbal, but due notice will be giv
en so that all may have an opportunity 
to compete for it.

Messrs. Bishop & Kay will have noth
ing whatever to do .with d-ciding who 
will be entitled to these premiums; that 
will be under the control of the Soci
ety, they reserving the right that in the 
event that one man should win more 
than one premium he will be allowed to 
take choice of those lie won and the otil
éis will be giv?n to other breedsof sheep 
and in case there be no other breed of 
sheep they will be given to some breed 
of cattle to bo hereafter determined.— 
These premiums are limited to Yamhill 
county sheep, only.

This generous offer -in the part of the 
Brownsville Woolen Mills company and 
Bishop A Kay amounts to near $25, and 
is very commendable, anil we trust the 
people of our county will co-operate with 
and sustain them in building tip the 
manufactming industries of this country 
and to continue in the iuture as thev 
have in the past to give them a liberal 
patronage. People attending the fair 
who have never seen these goods are 
kindly invited to call on Bishoy & Kay, 
examine them and get prices.

To the Farmer.

Augu -t 20. 1836. ' 
The Hcliool year, winch ptomi.-es to be 
snccssful one, opens on Wednesday, 

.-■'eptember 1. It is gratifying to the 
f.iemls of tlie institution to know that 
tho neees ary amount of money asked 
by the board has been raised.
nancial siicicss for the next year is as
sured. Former students of the school 
.ire taking an uiiuhu.i1 interest in its wel
fare. They have raised about $4 ) since 
school closed to apply on apparatus.— 
They ho|H> to secure at least $100 for this 
purpose’ Yamhill county stands favor
ably before the world in commendable 
enterprises; an 1 while this is the ease 
the people cannot afford to neglect high
er education. McMinnville college 
stands prominent in this line and there- 
foie de.-erves universal patronage.

W. J. Ckawfokd.

a

Messrs. F. Barnekoff & Co., have 
thoroughly renovated and overhauled 
the Fellows’ warehouse at McMinnville, 
recently purchased by them and are now 
ready to receive grain. They will clean 
and store at 3 cents, and will be ready 
to b.-.y and pay the highest price going, 
in cash, backs kept on hand anil sold 
to farmers at th«* lowest rates. This is a 

responsible firm, and those 
need 
tf

The fi- perfectly
having grain to sell or store, or in 
of sucks, shuuld cull and see them.

Notice to Farmers,

Ever run in Yamhill county. During thisi 
sale some lines of goods will be sacri 

ficed and sold at

During this sale goods must be sold for 
cash or produce. Will have no time 

to keep j our accounts.

Dr. G. F. TUCKER, 
1)J22STTI ST 

McMinnville - - Oregon..
Office—Two doors east of Bingham’s 

furniture ftore.
Laughing Gas administered for painless 

extracting. ltf

The Only First Class,

And the only parlor-like snop in the city. 
None but first-class workmen em

ployed.
Door South of Yamhill County 
Building,

M’MINNVILLE, OREGON.

H. H. WELCH.

IL V. V. Johnson M.D.
N. W. Corner Second and B Sts., 

M’MINNVILLE, OREGON.

May be found at his office when not absent 
on professional business.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Office at residence on J) street. All ealli 
promptly answered day or night. lint

McMinnville bathsi
Having bought out A. C. Wyndham, T am 

prepared to do all work in first-class style.
Ladies’ and children’s work a specialty. 

Hot and Cold Baths always ready for 25eta.
JSvery Man an Artist.

C. I-Z.
Third St. near C, McMinnville, Or. ltf

1
I

W. I). Fentow. F. W. Fentox..

FENTON & FENTON, 
ATTOBÎTEYS AT LAW 

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.
Oftice»N<*nr the Court Ilouxe.

('■has. W. Talmage
Red EMato and Insurance Agent

Conveyancing and Abstracts a specialty. 
Collecting attended to promptly.

Oilice Manning’s Building 3d St.

Un Stairs in Adams' Building.
McMinnville, Oregon. ItfSuiter & Daniel, proprietors of the 

Lafayette Mills and Wareliouse, desire 
to inform tho farmers of this vicinity 
that their improvements are now com
pleted, and are ready to clean and store 
any amount of wheat that may be bro't 
to them, at 3 cents per pusliel. Their 
facilities fur hantiling grain, are not ex
celled anywhere in tiio county. They 
are guaranteed as Cheap Freight Hates 
by rail, a« fiom ony other point in this 
vicinity, besides having the advantage I 
of competition be boat during txiating 
season. They nre also prepared to loan 
sacks this season, as heretofore, to their 
customers. They desire to call pvtieu- 
lar attention to their security against 

I risk by fire, as they have no exposure to 
their main wareliouse nearer than 115 
fest, while the boiler and engirio are 
nearly 18') feet distant. Past ex|>erience 
ought to convince farmers that this is no 
small initter, as it gives those who 
store W'tfi tie m a < heap rate of insur
ance, ami but small risk if they do not 
insure. Svitrm A Daniel.

July 27—ml.

Mr. and Mr-. S. ('ozine returned from 
a trip down the Columbia, tlie latter . 
part of the w. ek. While down there 
they bad quite an adventure: ('apt. 
Ynrnelierg, their daughter Anhie’s hus
band. lias taken a < laim near < >ak Point. 
The party took pa-sago on a railway for

V t ans|-iitins i for the farm ; had pro-
reeded some distance when a huge fire 
came sweeping over tl.e hill wjtli 
buri ¡cone sp< 
for them to d 
order possible. No damage was 
except to the timber; but thero 
som • pretty badly scared people.

•• 1, ar-1 the only thing left 
J was to letreat in the best 

done 
were

11 One hundred head of sheep and An- 
L’O' a goats for Ellie. Address 
'.f>!f I.nsErT E. Wzrxzn.

[’■■'.■‘i, Tillamook Co , f,r.

$ 15,000.00
---- Offered in cash premiums----

This will, witbout doubt, be the best exhi
bition of the kind ever held in Oregon.

------the-----
BEST SPEED PROGRAMME.

KXW1ETT of CHAIN'S
■ V ItlblT of l.n i; STOCK 
r.xmr.iT of t KCITN
KXHIKIT of Dairy Product«,

Tlie best exhibit of everything ever 
collect.■ I together in 

the state.
Teiwl your presence and lmlp to make 

I Oregon'» pride a succors and a credit to tlie 
jstate.

Entri' i rm«t tie made by 7 p. m. Monday 
1 anil all articles must >■.• in place by top. in 
I Monday evening. Please niuke entries us 
j early a- q.risible.

The îïigs in the City. Order*
promptly attended to, day or ni lit.

McCormick mil Deering

BINDERS and MOWERS

HODSONS

r.xmr.iT

